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Image in Focus
Figure 1. A - Female newborn with small thorax, a bulging abdomen and short and angled limbs; B - Examination 
of the cephalic segment reveals absence of the skull cap with the brain covered by a thin translucent membrane; 
C - Photomicrograph of the bone tissue with normal orientation of the chondrocyte forming columns, but without 
an efficient endochondral ossification (H&E, 5X); D - the trabecular bone shows osteopenia and disorganized bone 
tissue, with a reduction of the osteoid matrix (H&E, 20X).
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Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a group of rare 
connective tissue diseases in which the main cause is 
directly related to the synthesis of type I collagen.1,2 
OI is characterized by increased susceptibility to 
fractures and bone deformities, presenting varying 
degrees of severity and defects in type I collagen,3 both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.4 In the United States, the 
disease is present in 1 per 10,000 births with no gender 
predominance.5 Type I collagen coding is performed 
by the genes COL1A1 and COL1A23. In OI, more than 
1500 dominant mutations in these and other genes have 
already been identified. These mutations are responsible 
for altering the structure and/or the amount of type I 
collagen.5,6 This large number of possible mutations 
is responsible for the variable phenotypes. In 1979, 
Sillence and Rimoin6 developed a classification system 
for osteogenesis imperfecta, dividing it into subtypes 
based on the clinical characteristics and severity of the 
disease: OI type I, autosomal dominant inheritance 
with bluish sclera; OI type II, perinatal lethal form; OI 
type III, progressive deformation, with normal sclera; 
and OI type IV, autosomal dominant inheritance with 
normal sclera.4
The disease begins its manifestation in the 
neonatal period, in which it is possible to identify 
fractures and apparent osteoporosis from radiological 
images. Early intervention is essential but it is not 
always possible to avoid all fractures.3,4 Due to 
the early clinical manifestations, an intrauterine 
diagnosis can be made. Short, arcuate limbs associated 
with a series of osteochondrodysplasias may be 
radiologically detected. The non-mineralization of the 
skull or visceral herniation are incompatible with life. 
Laboratory tests are not effective for diagnosis, but are 
necessary to rule out neonatal hyperparathyroidism 
and hypophosphatasia.3-5 As most of the cases are 
related to dominant inheritance, family history should 
be analyzed in detail, including family members with 
fractures, osteoporosis, and other OI-associated 
features such as hernias, dislocations, brittle teeth, 
persistent blue sclera, death before the age of 50 and 
retarded motor development.6 Diagnosis is made 
from clinical manifestations, radiological exams, bone 
densitometry and markers of bone metabolism and 
collagen.5,6
Figure 1 refers to a female preterm infant born to 
a 24-year-old G2 P1 A0 woman with regular prenatal 
care and no relevant past medical history. Prenatal 
ultrasonography showed that the fetus had severe 
bone dysplasia, bone hypomineralization, thoracic 
hypoplasia, craniosynostosis, micromelia, bone 
tortuosities and intrauterine growth restriction.
Autopsy revealed a female newborn with a 
hypoplastic thorax and a bulging abdomen, presenting 
deformities of the limbs, which were short and 
angled (Figure 1A). The cranial bone was absent 
and the brain was covered by a thin, smooth shiny 
translucent membrane (Figure 1B). No other internal 
malformations were identified, other than pulmonary 
hypoplasia. The histology of the long bones revealed 
that the trabecular bone consisted of delicate and 
disorganized bone tissue with the appearance of 
osteopenia, presenting a reduction in the osteoid 
matrix. The physis and chondrocyte columns appeared 
normal, but there was a lack of endochondral 
ossification (Figure 1C and 1D). The cortical bone was 
thin and absent in large areas.
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